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L. As per the ATMA guideline Ie% increment is to
be given to the ATMs and BTMs after the
cornpletion of one year of service every year
but in Himachal Pradesh only ATMs and BTMs
who were recruited before 2019 and have been
given only a one-time increment in their whole
service after that no one has been given any
increment why please specify.

ln so far as ATMA Scheme is concerned, existing ATMA
Guidelines, 2018 (vide Annexure-il(a) provides as under :-

i. An upper ceiling has been kept in Annexure-ll(a) of
the guidelines, issued during 201,0,2014 & 2018.

ii. Annual increase of L0% in emoluments of
contractual staff.

iii. State Government may pay lesser amount in order
to keep parity with similarly paid employees in other
Depa rtments/Orga nisations.

iv. While fixing total emoluments to BTM/ATM at
enhanced rates, emolument should not be less than
total emoluments last paid to contractual
emptoyees.

However, the issue of granting annual increase to
contractual ATMA manpower is under examination.

In Himachal Pradesh ATMs and BTMs who have
been working to date or who have worked for
ATMA since 2011 are eligible for arrears, please
specify.

3 lf they are eligible for increments and arrears
why they are not been paid yet.
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